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NaUonal Newspaper Week, Oct. 2-8

Section tells all on' Herald'
Welcome 10 the Jierald. Some o(
yoo hive been readU,g it (or years others just' began.

TIlCSC are ,JUSt twO questions '- .
, !here have been countieSs othcts. And
!here's no beUU time 10 answer them
than during Nltional Newsplper
Week, which began Sunday.

Still. we realize that readen mig/ll
have some qu«tions lbout our poll,
cies and decision:making.
,./

'-

-

We also hope this section will
answer sOrl\e comlJlon · queslloos
abootthe Jierald. Last seme.<ler. when
then·President Kern Alewider prop·
. osed censorship (or the newSPlper.
we realized bow little the campus
lmew lbout us.
This scrncsLcr. (or .. ample, one
reader ~ suggCSled thaI we slant
newS coveragelOwll{lthe Dcmoc:rats
bec.J..USC , he had heard that mosi
joenIIIists are Democrats. rHe 've
never polled ourselves (or pany
preference, butlha1 doesn't enler inlO

.. The Herlld depends on you. You

lIe our sources. You are OUt readers.

Usa

You are our advenisers and our
coupon-<;Iippen.

,Jessie
our news judgmenl aDyway.)
•
Another penon ....anlCll 10 know
why we couldn·tg;"'e his organiutlon
I free advenisemenL U we give one
organiution I free Id. others would
be banging do wn..9"r doors (or one.
too.
By the lime we give everyooe
(reelds. wecouldn't afford 10 publish
the newspaper.

So this section is devOlalto helping
yoo USC t& Herald. Wc'l) tell Y,?"
who to call (or I ' SIOfy. (or an
advcrtisanenl or (or I complainL
Some o( you 'might 001 care 10 read
my o( this supplemenL nw's pan o(
wbY'h's I pullout section. h '. easy 10
lhrow it away.

ut we hop<: you'll keep iL .-.00 if
still have quC>lloos. cIIi ~ II
~284 . '

.

Adviser instills good judgment,
~==--.- ' but leaves decisions t91SVUdents
The' College HCights Herald

bas

one goal ibat It bas nevu reached 10 publish a perfecl paper.

'
. B.u~ I'm pleased tOrepon.thesuff
bas never quit tryina 10 reach Iha1

goal.

.carpet

~or

Dulre
?

C

Democrat unveils'
health care plan
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As I IelCber and adviser I have
tried IObclp IlUden\I make tjlelr own
dec'isioos and 10 keep a helping hand
.. 1eDded. no~bow latetbehour
or bow tired the dcl<riontlna body. "

ADVISER

.

boils doWn ' to tcIChing and helping.
. The moti~es? They would ha* 10

... ...

The bcI1l o( advising i.s goals.

-WhatiSity~·reaJier-(oryowsclf.
(or the SlUden"'.the Piper. (or the

&

scbool?

...

Bob
Ad .

. include Idccp aDdabiding'wu:rcst in'

ams ,:"'"

One o( the goals bcrc has been
pro(essionallSm ~ 10 operlte the devote himsdf 10 sIoini Iha1 job as
Herald as ifit were a "real" piper. not well as he can do IL I do OOI . .pccl
just a college paper. We've opcrIted . any niore from my SI\IlleJ)lS Uw1 I that wlY because our students are ....pcct from myscU.
p~aring 10 wor1< on wecldy and
I .
dilly newspapers ICT05S the country.
. ~IIS no~ my stylelOsi! in my office
AdVising Is a blend o( eQnIi<len<:e. urul someooc cornea seelting Idviee.
respect and· love.
I spend most o(the lime on Mondays
lnstillinaioodjudgmcntandprom. and Wedne5dlYs in the> newsroom
otina I good Iwtude arc I conllnulng trying 10 belp in whatever wlY can. I .
ef(on. flO( thinp reserved for I post. must admi~ tJ.><>agh. that gradi.'lg
monml. U I see things that would pa~ ~d keepmg up l"'th my~~~es
malte the next day's piper _ liule as lIJtenm ditCC;tor o( unlve"IIly
betler. I cannol wail unIll 'il. i.s . publicltions have reduced my lime in
published 10 ask if an Ihdnative bas the newsroom receruly.
been consIdered. I have 100 much
SOOlC ad\'isers have IOld me that
prideintheHeraldlObcsatisliedwith thelrstudchtswouldObjcct;[u.eY.saw
anything. less than ~ besl paper ~p,perbeI~hwUPUblisbed;the '
poSSIble.
HctaI'dsWIi.seoricernedif(orsome

r

Sanderford lef
o-:t e Mann shor:t
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Bu~ [ musl has ten.1O Idd. I don' t reason
.
• help.
I 'm flO( around 10
rcad ....etystorybeIorehispubJi,jbc4 ·
-::-....._ '
Copy editors cIo.tha!...!>9t the adv~ ~~~ the ~ wII!> wak.on

tl)eseyoungpcopleandlpro(essiOlUl
striving (or . excellence - (or them
and (or mysdf.
Credit (or the success o( HcraJd
sWI members belongs 10 everyone.

(orthe~lJareOllB.notminc. BD1

I do take Immense pride in their
suca:ss - and I hun deeply when
they siumble.
Credit (or the IWards the Herald
Iw won in ' the illS! IS or So years
belongs 10 everjone mvolvC!l. I take
immense pride in tha~ 100.
The success o( our reportera.
editors. pbolOgrapbcrs apd advcrtis.
ing ~Ies people - the ability 10
compete nationally (or aw~. schc>Iarsblps aDd jobs - speaks (or IlSeIf.
Herald sw( member's are graduat·
ing with honors, They are eUing
good jobs in lbc.. pro(ession. TheIr
edilors lllIi supervisors arc giving .
e bou abe" ~
them good..--l
"Y"'- I
t
It "....01'.
rnance.aOO Iltitude ·on the, job.
Once tb~y've graduated lod'
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Bush· will hit seveial
. In Owensboro

• IIIlISI

eri I!b

idcu

~

00

them.

suggcstlcllqt·.juatJb&!-""",

HERALD HIST RY

.-

They

::

HanlJyldayg~bytbatldoo'tgeu
IeIUr or call or visil fnl!n'. (onner
lion.\DmjownwaY.lttjlQstimulate ' HCnId mtr 1IICIJ!bcr, To me, tlltt·.
them to lhl'*, to ~ to make - of the IDOII rewtrdio& upccts o(
job.' ~_ ~ IDIIIl •dccisioos and ~
·thIs job:

'll¥y have goocl"illsulletioo in the
and tIiey have . demon'
Itn~ ' eompeteDCC". u reporterS,
E,voy perIOD wbo bec:omcs III ediSOr
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'Editors'make tough calls in 'assigning sto~ies:
-N ews covers
morethan

MANAGI
EDITOR

'

happenmgs

A~ 10 Web5ter's, news.is .. report of
recent ·..au: bul thaI 's aboul like· saying
Todd
Liwi.s is I
lUY wbo can nw fasl.
,"'$ sit ICCUi>.lC.dio.scriptiQrL but lher~', 110(
more 10 II than thaI. '
Allbough Igoraphobil isn'l I common
Of course, ne»-s can ~ . I report of reeenl problem on this or any 0Iha campus, as rar ISevents. such is a visil by a presldential_ _ we know, realUteS editor Eric Woehler realized
andid.sLe or· I Board of Re,"l" meelin&- it does happen occasionally and wOuld make
Howevq;good Plpers'use I broader definition for I SIocy that would inlcrest a 10( of readers.
of the' word.
.
Of count, edilOrJ an: DOl the only one.s who
cws can LIke : I . I~ It ~unity
up willi Slofy ideU. Report... do: 100,
problems. such
u;. recml series o( anides oome
and
so do readers.
.boui. dSLe rape. or explain som<thing readcrJ

Pack

~IYis ~ey was a singer or Carl

as

arc. Interested in or need to know, such' u lhiJ
..pllXt about whJl newS' is·and how it geu iNo
the papb-.
T ucsday's fro"t PIg. - whiell
lboul 'dlle rape. .the co,i of
. presldcntill searcb and a' victim
1tUi:1<s - offers good elampl...
!f>ose k.ind.s of stories:

bad storie.s
We' ll:m',
of arWay'
of ~ ·.of

'Soril ...tilnes
space decides
what's .a story
YOU'Useel SIocy in TuesdlY's Henld lbout
lilt mud jo/oI!Cybai l ~ ' lIlt -K ppl
Alpha fnumiry held lasl wcdccnd.
You probably wouldn'l have bad the
""wspapcn been smaller lasi week.
'
BUI because lilt Heralds ion 16 and 24 plges
with a 10( o( space 10 fill, our backlog of stories
w . . nearly wiped OUI.
. .
There(ore, evall.s like the mud volleyball
lournamenl beCome bigger new.s.
NOl too .scientific. huh?
Believe il or IlOl, thll'S why alOlof evortts do
'not become stories in the Her'ald.
Slories on an As.sociatcd .Sludent flovemmenl ~Iing, a visi\ by a presidenlial
candidall: Or a (~I game .... nearly always
going ..10. ll\lI:e the ·newspaper.
BUI eVenlS like a' Collegille 4 ·H Club ·
meeting - that do DOl &trCCI or include aU or a
majorilY of the studenl body _ ntighl ga
plS$ed over simply because we know we're not
Cling' \0 have room (or than. . .
ThaI' S one of the criteria by which news

Most Henld reponen';;"ver one of 18 be.1ts. and do

w!Uch raDie fnxn the l<\iriini$lrltioo 10 '~
dilTer....:OOeg .. 10 the Phystcal Planl. They
routinely call people .on their ,beat< -and ~
abo<tl upcoming meetings, activities. inLe~in, people in the /lCpaninol\ or" pr!lhlems .
within tJt:e.depanmeN.
. ,

FEATURES
EDITOR '

~ " Eric Woehler
nioh, club meeting worth covetag. wben the
"'"
Slory' wouJd not be publishcd ..Wltil TuesdIY?
• When was the lasl time the Henld did the
story? A (ealure on 1ItC Mr. and MI. Souihan
Kentucky Body Building Ownpionship held
II the Capitol Art< Gertler eacb year' would be
inter.. tfng. It was twO yeara 19o w~ we did
the Slory. Because many of our readen 'I',;:r.
around then. we ntight doclde not 10 CO\;cf;ti\e
evenl this year. .
• How imporUnl or inleresting Is the slory?
ThiS Is the moSl IrnJ>or1anI question. \t 's also
the lOUghesl 10 aruwer.

There tre .other reasons why I story m ighl
DOl make the piper --: one is Ignorapce.
Readen. will occasicxuUy call the .Henld
Sometimes we jusl didn'l realize something
• There has DOI .been a case o( dsLe rape
,
.
, lien
was going on, and thaI'S why il didn' l show up
reported II WC$Il:r1l in several ~, bul il is WIth SIocy Ideas. In rlCl !heydon'l <10.11 0
Tuesday or _Thursday.
.
•
.
'
enouah- There is no guaranu:e thal we 'll do the
still sOmahing mosI women lIunk about. If st~, bul we do COIUI.·der .ewon. ide
. a we gel ju.dgmenl is made, .urironlrnall:ly.
!hey don'l t1Unk aboul ' il they ,hould.
-,
.-,
That's C1U' ~aull. BUI you can help Ptevent
. ThOoe ,tori... showed bow some women
If a SIocy &trect.. . 10( of readen .or is jusl . It would be wOf!d<:rf'ul ifwe~ouId filllPIJICI: that from bappcitliIg by calling 0$.11745 -2655.
found lhtmselves in tl\al hiin;bl~lu.stion and plain inIereatlng, cbancq .~ thaI . il will be with ,stories lboul every evau on Catnpus, but AsIc (or the editor, ItIIJlI8ing edil,Or, 'sportS
whal ochci. cyr do to pm.au il. Mlybe the fli{lf long and Will ~ pllced J:OOlCWbcre near advertising and Iyailable repor\Cn ' nUke thaI edllDr, (earures edit6r, Divcnions editor or
stories did lOme ood.
•
the (rool ~ the paper. BUI if it', jusll 'ro~liDe impossible.
.
.
n:Ugazine editor· - <)ependipg on the' section ·
So several (IClCl!S havo 10 be c:oosidered in , you thitIIc the SIocy ralls WIder. If none ortbose
• Allbough ~ SlJlderus pn>t>obIy s1dpped SIocy ClI'odoean'I mAl\Cl.lil most 1Wdeots. il will,
lilt SIocy ' .bout the cost of tlie presidential ' ~Iy be only _ (e~ paragnphs long and be dociding whal is tnd whal isn'l going 10 be . poople are here. leave I mess~e.
search. !hey shOuldn ' l Itfve. AI\er all, !hey pclS1U'1""" wherever II happens 10 iiI.
coverelI..
helped pay for il. So did )'OIL
J1>ere is no hard and fISt definition about
• How marry people will the evenl &treelOr . Keep in mind our deadlinea. Slories going in
• The stOry about the woman wbO suff~ ...,s, and theri might DOII)CCd 10 be. Ourjoo is .includi1 The more Sluderu.s af(ected, the mbre the Tuesday Herald are 10 be fntished by 6 pm.
(rom lI11iery alUcks is I differau IlU{kr
10 Ucp you Informed, and as i<lig as we 're newsworthy the ,~. . .
Sunday. Stori... (or ThundlY issues should be
altogether.
•
doing thal we're doing our jobs.
. • How timely, is the evenl? Is I Thursday .done by 6 p.m. Tuesday.
.

,

.

-

PbotographS s.peak. Give complaints to,our ombudsman ...•.louder
than words
-

.

.

/ ' With one

band on the cash register

O'.l!er curled around a pencil,
I liltle old woman sits beblnd Ibe
refw>d counter at Wal-Man.
It's the d.sy oJ\er Oui.sunas.

and the

EYen the.beSl reportal JOmetimcs

have trouble describing an event In
words- The d.iche, ·"a piaw-t is w<ll1b
thousand words," still standL
Most people will look II a piaw-t
befon: !hey willi story. so the p i =
IDIlSI be ,aong in contaIl 10 carry the
reader inIp the SIocy.
On slow news d.sys. lilt Herald ' s 12
pbolOgraphera will help fill pageS
with fealure pholOS. Th... give
photographera the freedom 10 sbow ."

I

PHQTO
EDITOR

OMBUDSMAN

" II gelS kind of bllsy' 'round
here.... People ~Wning 'lbout
so mething they ,1 .0 1• •• wlDllDg •
some piddily liUle thing,"
refund
Hoppes
she scn:~ as the line meandon 10
the Wal-Man eafetull: " Bulthlt's
HeighlJ HenId, I'm the penon who
wby !hey ply me the big tJUC!<J. "
sit< behind the dW< waiting (or those
As the Oqtbudsrnan (or the CoUege calls, leuers or Shout.s from readers.

Lynn

(or

Mattnew
Brown

=~~~ y~:inlcr"'!:i

. them (or assignmenlS we.can' l cover........ readerJ(oeI u ~ lbcy .... a pan
Anyone can ",binil pholOI; lheie of the CVCSIt. Group eY~. .1Id to lead
pboC.os compctt with 'Olbrn · fo< to Fod pboco ~
publicatiOn. Th<:.deadline (0< ~- , wbjcft poe !be pboIopwpIIer ICYenl
tina f!eelance pbotoI is 2 p,m. ways ~ loot (or • SI«Y.nin&
MoodI)'I and WodI:acIays- We..... ~
,
. •
. , that coq>IeIc capIion iIIf~
. We. CIlCOIIRI" people to c:aIl in
~ !be pIIacoe:npII lad I ideal aDd inlOl'lll III 01 lIJICOCIliD&
pboDe IIUIDber 01 tile pboIopwpbei is · ........Call !be pIioio lab at ?4s-Q94
wri!Jat 00 !be bod< 01 !be fiDa1 piIIl. C6 ~ pboIb cIea at· 7olS-62a9·

i am also 10 react to the tiewspapcr.
I'm the reader', ~oc&ll:. If I don' l
like something, I'm suJ>POSed 10 leU
you about iL
The Herald is by >the SludenlJ and
fo< the students. If you have problems
with our product, conllCl me.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _..,

CAMPUSLINE AN'O C,A lLBOARO
.;,.m

What makes I good phOIo? We .
The happeninp in ' these p/o)l(is ·onil<l..$a calls to covet dinnCn 0<
oc:c1lr ~y, but sanetimea posed . nieetings. BUI aI\er I while; III -tof
A newsp~"
~ Is 10 camp.. ndio mtion because \hal'S
·pictures will work better with I .Sl«Y1 ' these
~ouId be tI)e same laj lS rwlm lr:noW whal'S going orL
nol' 111 ev~ or I meeting.
These pbolOS lIe I.be~ pIIoIO . people ~ ()i" talking.
That', wby the HtnId has CampuTo SUlmil an item (or CampuIVllSlntioni
The HcraId Ioob fo< evenlJ around
stine 10 tclJ you when and where . slille, Iring I ...ntll:ll IIlIlOII1lc;ernI
• The Herald does U.s. freelanCe tile eImpu.s tIW Will lend thr:aaives
ClDlpI1S evt:nq', and meetings are.
with. your name and Il:lepbone
~pbers. Sometimes we use io viJu&Ily iDIa'eatiIi& p/>pIoI, rnIkiD& .
, ownberto H.eraId offlCey 122 Oarreu
Carnpuslinc is not ' lO

F

If I reader doe.sn'llike something,
. he or she should cal, II 74S-«l11 or
...nil: 11109 Oarrcu!Cenu:r, W =
Kentucky UniYerslty , Bowling
GreaL Ky., 42101.

matL IIlisu onl

_ '.1

'..ivenhc-

and

Y •. - - ~C2llS
weekly meeungs as I servtce to the
.

readers. .
For eumple, Assoc:Wed SlIIdeII1
00Yc:mmau mighI run an iIem

-1lIIlOWli:ini

ill TuadIy mceIinp.

However, the Hcnld can', run an
iIem 0IIIl(!WIcing news times for.the

Center. Tell someone In .the office
thaI iI"

The Herald will Uy its best 10 get
your announcements in the paper,
bUr it CIll' I mne any guarantees
because the ilems will run based on
space Ivallable:To fmd OUI what's happening in
Bowling 0""", nightlife. lillie in 10

I
r
!
i

• Campuslinc 1lIIIOUIlCC- .
PItocnecia Miracle, wbo Callboard.
This 1istInB 01 show~ ~I local
c:cmpUes the column this semester.
We dcm' l aa:cpt lDIIOIIDCCDIeII lheaImis~.scrvic:tt.citbe
readers, aDd the Herald runs il as
<NCr .tIIe 1Clepbaoe.
Dead1ines are 6 pm. Sunday fC6 space p;rmilS. If we can'l ftnd roc:m
for
Callboan1, we Uy 10
phone
TuadIy'I piper and 6 pm. Tuesday
{C6 llnndaY'1 paper.
numben of the movie tbeala-s.
DICIIl (0<

run

"r' ..

"

---~
--' ------------~----------~--------~------~----~----~---~-

.....,.. Quld."~

' ,1l1li

3- ,

r1Hr:Lier~
' e~is;-hh,~ow~w~e~IV~
·. ~Jttlii_iiiiiiiiiiii__e:~ijl . Herald brougttt
to ,campus. hot
.off th(( presses

the' Herald to~ether.
Sunday .

.. .

'.

The CoUqe 'HclghU Herald II
. dlJuIbuledfree tWicie weekly tolboul
. SO pllCCl on· and ol! WDpIII.

Between 11 a .m. and 6 p.m., reporters.write stories for Tuesday's paper.
.
At 5 p.m. t~e editorial board meets to decide on editorials for
. the week's papers . The editors meet allerwards to plan news
coverage for the week and resolve any management or production problems.
.
Al6 p .m., all stories are due . Each gets on9 edl , and I\. list of
stories for Tuesday's paper is compiled.

I

Monday

.'

Be\lLVHn noon and3,p,m., all stories get two more edits from the
ctJpJ desk. ReIl!>rters pUt the finishing touches on their statles,
. ~ IJIfquestions the editors might have. The managing
IIld fnture~ editors decide what stories will go on the frorit page.

Darian
Burnam

Ph~
- are due at2 p.m.
Betw en 3 and '5 p.m., the editor and· photo editor lay out the
news. ges: They decide what stories and 'photos go where' ln
~ the-t side' pages. The photo editor, sports editor and assistant
editor do the same for the sports section.
, From about 5 p.m. to sometimes as late as 3 a .m., copy editors
write headlines and typesdt stories. Reporters and copy editors
paste tliem up and prOOfread them.
.
Franklin Favorite prints the Herald and brings ilto campus
. between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. the.A4lxt day. ,

or the It,OOO p~ prinled. mosl
ge deUvered to 42.1IIQ)l1lS Iocatipns.
usually between tl I,m. and I P/ I1. on
.TuesdJya and Thursda)/!.
The piper is now lIkcb. to six local
()(f<ampuS circulation
will ' be inaeued JOOO wilen rWl'
OIO{C newaplper ..w are PUI Into

bus~

The

Tuesday

SCQIIc..

.

..._-

this Is the same as Sul)day, except that there are usually no
editors' meetings and ,t ha.t stories for Diversions 'are due.
•

Wednesday
this Is the Game

as Monday.

ihwrsday 'and Friday

.

Editors assien stories for.the next week, and reporters work 011
them.

The

From lell, louisville freshman Doug Tatum, Radcliff senior Lynn
Hoppes, Louisville sOptlomore Allison lull and Erlanger junior Chris
Po!>re' pfoofr~ad pages Mondlly.
.

A~.yertising, pays ·Herald.~s · way 'Small staff limits number
- '
.
AdvenisinS plys for the publiclreprescnlluve wilt contlCl you
of ~port$ Henild'qm;coyer
tion of ideas_Wilhoul advcnlsing.
que.suons aboul nICS and
CoUege HeighlS HO'a1d would
be
polla... _ • .
.
and

thc

ans~

any

not

/

published.
Advenlslng In the HO'aId reacbes
more n.ooo people evO'Y. Tuesday
and Thursday.
DurinS the year, the advenislns
stalT will q)IlllC\ marC lhan 400
David
businesses In Bowling Green. pillS
H k
Olhct national Idvcrtisc:n from across
OU
the UnilCd SlIl...
the 1CUi0lll ......
.. learn how to help
The Idvcrtii;DS stalT, which IISU~-,
ally 'consislS 0' f 1--- sal-""'''''Ie, I busineuea through effective ad ....uv..u
-........
tisin& and how to manase 1lme, 'u
classified Idvenlsins lIWllBer and
••
display .Idvertising rn&I1Jj~Js pre- ~ ~=i~g
pared 10 work.whlrad . ' IIlhcir W1 The HC{ald is published with three
place of bustocss or II
Herald divisions _ advc:nisiDg, nt;wl and '
office.
.
.
' pboCograpby -: wor1dni together.
In some cues. the oonllCl local .., BUI they l/'O separite SIIlfs. .
business. people bay. with the HO'aId
The IdvertisinS SIIlf cannot promadvenls!ns represenlltive is the only lse lIIal storics wUibC published. and
COntIa they bave 'wilh WCSlCl'll. For thc news ,and phoIo SIIlfs don'l sell '
lIlal reason, we insisl lIIat each . ads . .The only CCI'\lInty is lhIl paid l
. salesperson rqnember lIlal he; must advertiRlncnlS will bave space guarrepresent \be Herald and WCSlCm in I ~ Evetylhing else is published
wofessiCllal manner.
II the d~on of 1M cdilor, '.
To prep~ salesperson. the
AdvertiSinS may be scheduled by
Henld ~ I ~our.(flY lrIining session ~lIinS the HO'aI.d II 74S-6287 or
. II \be beSlMllIg of each scmeslCr. In . 2:653.' An adve:nwns sales/Service

" ConlrlCl advertising .

Ivaillble

and can be used u ihe I ertiser
desires throughoul the year.

U an O'ror 'by the· priruer or the
HenldsllfCcausestheliltomisrepre"",u the product or rnerctwu to the
exlenllllil ~ readers an: misted by
ilS meaninS, an appropriate c:omction
ad will be rullin the nexlissue willi no
additional 'Chas&e. .
E
~ ._ I __ - .
.~
vO'Y luyw ~_,11S accep"", u
honcsIIy rep=ting the goods or
services O(fered. The Henld res<rVeS
thc righl ~
any adverlismc:nl
deemed obJCCuonable ror any reason.
The HO'aId '!lilt not kno.!'!"Sly Iccepl
any Idvertisemenl lila!; to 11$ JudBmc:n~ Is fnudulco~.unIlwrul O!'!h bad
~{f or .~ faac. decepuve or
nu cadinS
ormau~ . or reI1cclS
unflY?"~ty to an,y. ipdivlduaI'.. ~p,
'!'suuul!oo. biis~. profession.
nee. aced or rehglon.
The deldline for displlY lfId
classified ads in Tucsday's.Jl.lper .is
SUDday 1\ 4 p.m. The dt,adlinc .for
Thursday's paper'is Tu~.y ,14 p.rn.

te!usc

FOR THe ~ECORD
For the Record compiles _ , ' c!oesn'! publish \hC IWOC$ 0( victims
1000lIl, crime repo)'lS and of seJt·relaled. crimes.
• Sonietimes the Herald will 'pull an
ao::i<!cnU from ·campus police.
ilCm from For the Record and write I
All 0( lhls Infonnatioo. Is public story aboul iL Some reasonS wby 'We
record. ThaI means IIIyooC bu acceai do lhls inctude the severity or oddity
to IL The HO'aId WOIl'I leave )'OUT of the crime or the p!'OlIIinenCe of Ibc
.
" .
~ out of the column. Ho~, il 'peopIe Jnyol~
coun

I:or example. we bave licpl Writing
stories lboul lWO Western roolball
pllYers who l"O'e arresled In conncc·
tion willi ' I fight in ESYPI Lo~

.&be Henid prinlS pol!~ rtports lil
make peOple Iware of .~ and the
0CIed to protect lhcmJelvcs.

The hardesl pan of planning the

.spans seCtion isdeeidinS whtl not....

. •

ASST. SPORTS
EDITOR ·
.

to .;v';;;"SlUdcnts~soo:.:.
w!>ere CVO'Y day, and surely many
of lhose evcots merill wiry, BUll
lack of 1lmeW space and I small
SIIlf •1Irevent lIS from covering
evO'Y university sport.
.
Chris
The HO'aId spOrts sllff lriea to
Poore
report on the eVcots il judscs to
have 1II. moSl inlO'esl among
readers.
•
-decreased.
/
The SlIlT's job' is to report the
,
The reponen' beals II uie begin·IlCWS-OOIteadchccrs. TheHenid
is not responsible for building or ( '!ins 0( the fall ,oemester were
. promot!ns.1 particular apon. II ~OIIC)'baIJ ; apa countt)', fOOlbAlI
ClnnOl isnore slorles simply and soccer. Editol1 itso wrile '
because they mighl not be flvorable ,gcoeral usisnmcnl stories anJl '
LO an alhlete. team or.
colWlUlS. ThaI leav<\, many sports
:rbe IlhtetiCS -dcpartmcnl ~ I uncovO'ed.
.
sports Information ofTocc 10 prom.
. We '!Y to make Up for
lack of
Ole ils IctiYUCI. The HO'a1d simply reportO'S by planning. For e:'ample.
reporl$ lIIC:m.
•
it weCound llIll an IDlramunlgtme
\1r.e H~ . sports . ~ willi l~ ~l hive ~xQ:ption" .
hq I sporu~lOf; lSSIS~sporu n:conIs IS scheduled. we would
edilb<.. and
rcponcrs.
seIid I reporter lhcre.
. In the
irutinS : of the fall
.
scmeslCr lboul 10 Westem-cponB'{l wlule 11¥in& ~ ~ ide .whal
'SOfed teamS competed. ThaI doesn'l
G...£!!Yer, we Ilso bave 'l!) decide.
include 48 learns /hal pantclPlte in wbalLOPISS up. We try to do litis by
InlnlDl1TlJs: About 20 clubs also judsins reader 'lnlCr'ClL .
baveleamSandc:ompetC.williolbcr ' ~we
usually don'l COVO' Greek
scjIooIS.
.
•
MOSI of the 13 frater""'In faa. lj>c nwnber of spons ' lQ
li~
nine aori.{ities bave .
OOYO' -;' bolh mal'S and women's lOWII,ImCnlS IOIiiIIlime durin, the
- ba~ muldplied.ilI r'Cccru)'Cll1' ' year. We can'l~ lhcm all, so h
while the IIlIOW:l of space lvailable likes somelIIina !lit to wrestle time
for spons ill' lhi. llCW-'PIper ~ and space.fm!n oIbcr events.

.coa"" .

our

. ~

..

4
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\

.NewspC:lp.er must be run like a business 'Opinion page offers'
Ii.
ux.;
b!&Sinw.
ADVERTISING · rate
~hance (0 stiu,od.off
the
A newspopcr

a bu.SIncss.

Ihe CXl~je HeiJbu
Herald must like in mqre IIlOIII<tlban
il spends. Otbcfwise, il peucs 10 ClisI. The Hcnld does DOl receive a

Int

.1

ADVISER

dir<cl subcidy from the. univenity.
The newspaper pays hs bills and buys
eQWpmenl and supplies with money 1,1
JoAnn
gmenteS froro adYenUing sales.
Because Ihe H~ is a non-prolil
Thompson
organl.U \kIl. all the mbney eam<d
from idvenising sales goes back into
. lhe l)ewspoper in ma~ and 20 miles· south of Bowlin8 Green.
pun.hase of new equjpcnenL·
SUlCC W = does nOt own ofi~
web presses. the 'printing COIllnc;t is
All of the equipmenl used 10
awarded through the stlle bidding
pubhsh the newspaper was bought
froo, money lhe newspaper earned. process.
!'rinling is the single largesl
Thi Herald LS produced on 10
e.pense for Ihe Hera.ld each year. l,asl
Mycro-Tek v!dco display u:rminals.
year 's printing bills &mOUnled 10 more
.~ Ma<:inlOSbes and a lase' prinler.
than S52.000.
~
The laser prinla. boughl In August 10
In Ihe pUl y.:ar. the Herald hu
replace i UnOtron 101 . will reduce
'IJlC'11 aboul $49.000 10 improve
lhe cost of lypcsctl U!&.
e.isting equipm<:nl and buy new
The newe~ '!ldition 10 Ihe publica· ~ ipmenL
.
.
Aboul 60 still mem~ receive
"ons 0ar1a00m. a Leitz enlarger. was
boughl with money from lhe WiUiam some ply from the newspaper. The
RandoIP!l Hearsl Foundltion afler advertisin8 suJT earnS a c~on
P4bllcalions phOIOlrapher SCOll on ~ adv~sing il ' sell's, -and·
Wiseman won Ihe national pbolOjow. ' phoc!>gBpher1 arc paid for p,ic~
publi1bcd in tJ!e paper.
,
'
nalism competition lasl spring.
Manigement positions arc salaried•
. The: Herald is prepared ,!XI
editor,
Idvc:nlsing
lIWtIJIer
"'ith.1he
fdr lhe prinla, bullhe actUal pri¢ng
is done allhe PwtkJin Favorite. aboul and photo ""!~ euning ~ campus

camp.a,.

o>l $3.35 an hour for IS bclur1positions roqu1re 30
40 hours of. wOO; ,each week.

even though

· l~

,_ o Lhe-r

editors receive lesser
~lS, with the botlom seale of
three ,~ • week earned by repoI'ICrI :wi th al 'Ieasl one semester of
experience on Ihe Herald.
The Herald business office
includes the publications business
IT'.lIl.agcr, who doubleS advertising
Idyiser. and a bookIteepcr(secftWy.
· All of the Herald's income is
deposiled ",iib Ihe university businCss '
offiCe. and all check.s arc wrillen

as

there.

'

An accounting of the income and
expenses is prepared monthly ~y the
Herald busincs$ manager and an

.annual fffi.\llCill rcpon ls submilled 10
the direclor of university publica:
tions. the dean of POIla Plllege and
the vice presldenl foc' Academic
Affairs.
The office is aboUl 10 ' begin a
survey of advertisen; and reader:> 10
deu:rmIne future direction of the
",","",aper. incJuditig lhe possibility
of publishing four or live days . ,week.
The Herald business office ls open
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.
lO 4:30 p.m.

MAGAZINE
EDITOR

OIVERSIONS
EDITOR

The Opinlop p.,e .1s dilferent ,..... ..
, _oil'...---~
fronllnY ()\hcrpagc in a newpaper.
While the news pages mUSI
remain free of blu and opinion. Ihe
ojlinlon p.,e Ii a forurl1 lO air the
newspaper:, views, as well ~ ils
readcn.
.
Page four oflhe Herald isalways .
!lcsigTl21ed as the Opinion ' page.
Toya '
The Herald' s opinions "e
expressed through edllorials and -..::~_ Richards
edilorlal Cll100ns.
A board of all tile Herald edilOll
decides whalthe edilorials will be forTUesday·s p.perandTuesday ar
(or each week, '!"I the.opinlon pue 4 p.m. for ThUllday 's p.per.
edilor works with Ihe ••noonisl lO
Because the Herald is inlerc$led
prepare lhe an.
.
. in a diveni lYof ideas and opinions,
All editorials appear willloul a il sometimes runs the Speak OUlbyline beeause they arc the-view of coll1l1lll: • '. "
~
. the newaplJ)Cl'. DOl an individual.
Jl>.is.CoIWM Is for adminlSltll.,J
Readers can also express their and faculty who nave exJ>C!llSe1fi a
views in leuetS 10 Ihe edilor.,:
?ll1icularlield and wanllO analyze
lellers musl be SUbmilted at •• 1..-..1 conunenl on cumnl events and
Herald office in . Garrell ·Ccr.::s · issues "
.,
between 8 am and 4 p.m. MOOday .
.:...-through Friday. They should be no
TIle COIWM shoi1d be limited 10
longer than 250 worda and .sbculd SOO words, and if necosslfY. we will
be wrilten neatly and contain Ihe work ,with you In editing iL
wriler's name. grade Clusification ,
The Herald is by Ihe sludents and
or job tille and phone number.
fOl'lbc students. The OPinion p.ge
The deadline Is Sunday 114 p.m. helps maU this happen.

OPINION
EDITOR

,..

'JOINING THE HERALD '
The College Heights Hcnld suJT
is selecte6 .' each scmcitet rrom

"

The~l9P ·edii.n arc.approved by

the Unlversily i'ubliCftioiu Com·

applicants' for positionS in adyertis· mi\lee 'based on recommaidations
ing. phot0l!'aphy. news. fcarures 'of ~ idvlsQ;. pUl ~tOr and senlo, .
and spans.
stVmembers.'
•
~ advenUing sales suJT and
To be' dlJible for ' Uie staIT.
lpptielnts mil:sl tie fuII· time stu· . Ihe pbolOgrap-~y mIT are selea!d •
dents in 800d academic IWIding by their respective advisers based
wi!h Ihe univeraity. -.
. on in!t"'le~s and. ponroll~.

National Newspaper' Week
October
2..;8.
,
•
Newspapers: Freedom In
Our Hands-J
"It is appropriate each year to reflect on' the
im~nant infonnation and serv ices nl!wspapers
provlde.in helping us plan our daily lives, infonn us
of imponant national. internationaJ and local events
advise, challenge. instruct and indeed. entertain us.'~

Arthur Ocha su~. chainnah
Amcriwl Newspaper PublWlcn Association

"Newspapers: What you hold in your hands is
freedom. . .What you are holding is unique and
powerful, becau}e the news. infonnatikor;l, facts,
opinions, advice, public notices, advertisements,
guides and iUus~tions in your hands help you make
your own indivi~ual decisions on how to conduct
your life - safely, successfully, and to be more fulfilling."
Wcbsla

Hawkins.. prcsidcot

National Newspepc:r Association

''Everyone sball have tbe right 'to freedom of expression;
tb1s rl&Jlt sbaU iDclllde freedom to seek, receive and lnipart
~formatioo and Ideas._regardless offrootie~ either orally, 10 wriflog or In priot_"
.
Uana.I DcdUIIioII of

u - RjpII.

AnicIe 19.
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